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Statementand Comment.

Oceasionally- the memory of the good
old days of Montana is revived by a de-
lightful incident. Such WAS the experi-
ence of Phillipsburg citizens last week,
as recorded in the Call:

Walter - White, an untamed cowboy
from .the valley, was in the city thiS
week leaving a trail behind him. He
rode his horse over the sidewalks in true
cowboy hellion, but luckily no one was
injured.

—o -
A drunken sheepherder named John

Allen, and a drunken bartender named
John Revis, got into a drunken alterca-
tion at Benton last week which resulted
in the drunken A lien shooting t he drunk-
en R4vi, alio retaliated by beating
drunken Allen In to ittsensibiltty ith
the butt of the same gun. Both of them
e ill probably die drunkards.

--O-
It anise be like a summer holiday to

inn a newspaper at Forsyth. All the
editor has to do is to sit in his luxuri-
ously appointed office and think pleas-
alit tlicughts, while fair ones do the rest.
The Titnes tells how it is dime:
We desire to thank the young ladies

who so kindly handed us sow' _good
mites Dile week-. ThWV-:e pat-1;74e and

not only take pride in their house town,
but in the welfare of its paper.

. —0--
The mearnst man in Montana has at

last been located. He lives at Deer
Lodge and the Silver State tells about
hire :
Some conscienceless scoundrel, whose

purest thought is like unto that t.f the
devil, and besidas loch Tracy's spirit is
whiter titan suow, cut a chunk of bark
from nearly every one of the small shade
trees in ;runt of A. Ayotte's residence en
the road leading to West Deer Lodge.

KENDALL'S PUBLIC SCHOOL.
-.-- '-

The Fell Tel-in will Open the Second
Monday In September.

The public school of Kendalt will open
for the fall term on the second Monday
in September. The to mute company
has donated free of cost the us a of the
log bouee,fiamiliarly known as Finnegan's
place, as a seheol room. The building
will be overhauled and put in good re-
pair for the purpose. It is of sufficient
size to eecommodate all the pupils likely
to present themselves for instruction.
The selection of a teacher is yet to be
made. There are at leaet fifty applica-
tions for the place on tilts It is figured
by the board to bold School nine months
and there is a fund for that purpose.

It was the intention to have is new
&hoot house built ready for the opening
of the term, but there has been delay in
adjusting mattern connected with the
special tax voted for early in the sum-
mer. As soon as money is available the
school house will be built.

'A Barber Firm Dissolves.

The firm of E. W. Hayden and James
Wright, proprietors of the Kerriall bar-
bershop, has been dissolved. Mr. Wright
retires, and has gone to Butte, where he
may locate. Again, he may take a trip
east. Mr. Wright sold all his property
here to advantage. His many friends
wish him success wherever he may cast
his lot. Mr. Hayden will continue the
business at the old stand, and hopes to
give good satisfaction to his many pat-
rons.

A New Blacksmith Shop.

Fred Palmer, who comes from the
Gallatin country, is building a ,black-
smith shop next the Kendall hotel. Mr.
Palmer sees a good opening here in his
line, and says he has a large amount of
work already contracted for. As a con-
tiequence he is completing hie shop as
speedily as possible. He will be ready

for business in a few days, and promises

first-class work at conservative prices.

Pine or fir blocks for sluices are apt to

occasion lose f gold, becaueeof the pithy

grease evicting therefrom, flouring :he

quicksilver.

A CHANCE FOR FERGUS.

It Shonirt Hay., is Mineral Display at

the Mining Congress. -

The fifth annual session of the Inter.

maimed .Mining Congress is to be held

at Butte on September 1 to 5 inclusive.

it IS an important meeting, representing

a great industry. Fergus county should

have a tine mineral display at the con-

gress. An exhibition of her cyanide

ore, for instance, rvould excite deeKin-

terest, and would call attention to the

mineral wealth of the county. Such a
display before melt a representative as-
sembly would prove ail advertisement of

the greatest value. It would excite

inquiry among mining men, who poesiT

sibly know nothing about our vast min-
eral deposits. Here is a chance to do
some effective missionary work for Fer-
gus. As the congress pays the freight
on all exhibits sent- to Butte, the ex-
pense of collecting and forwarding ore
samples would be a Dille. Let Fergus
have a display. •
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700 MILES IN 25 DAYS.

Old John Brod Drives from Kendall to
Spokane, Wash.

A rather remarkable trip for a man in
fluhia  thstewess -finietred Ian week by John

Bred, of Kendall. This town is about
700 miles from Spokane and Brod nit ele
the journey, driving a team the entire
distance in 25 days. The Spokane daily
Chronicle tells of the journey :
Brod is a prospector and has traveled

over most of the west, using the same
two horses that brought him to Spokane
on the present trip. A year ago he drove
the same team front Colorado. passing
through Utah aril Wyoming. The hardy
pioneer is not a natural rover, but began
hie long-pilgrimages for his health, and
ti see him now, m kite haired and sun
hurtled, yet with a S)F1ii iii hie step
and a brightness in his eyes that de-
notes perfect health, one can well inn-
agilue the way the old man enjoys life.
The trip from Kendall to Spokane was

a long one. Ile left Kendall for Great
Falls and then passed through Helena,
Hor e Plains, Murray and 1Vallace. Af-
ter arriving in Spokane he set out hu-
mediately for Oakesdale, to visit his Pon.

CLIMBING UP.

Fergus Is Now a County of the Fit h
Claws-Salaries Go Up Also.

Fergus county is forging ahead. It
liar jumped from a county of the sixth
class to that ot the fifth. This advance
is brought about by the increase in the
assessment roll. The total assessed val-
uation of the county is $6,632,831. Last
year it was $5,052,000. The assessed
valuation of a sixth class county is trom
four to six millions, end that of a fifth
class from six to eight millions.
Under the new conditions the salaries

of the county oflicers,excepting the clerk
and recorder, are raised. The county
treasurer will draw down $500 more, the
comity attorney $500, the superintend-
ent ot schools $300, the assessor $300 and
the sheriff $500.
The increase in pay will make the of-

fice all the more desirable, and the con-
test for election keener than ever before.

A Church Social.

Rev. E. W. Miller, of Auburn, N. Y..
addressed another good-sized congrega-
Lion Sunday eve*g, taking for his
theme, "As a man thinketh so is he."
Like all his rfiscourees here it was force-
ful and thoroughly inspiring.
Friday evening a social will take place

in the new Johns in building, when an
opportunity will be afforded to meet Mr.

Mitres. The public generally is invited.

On next Sunday, the 24th, Rev. Mr.

Miller will conduct his last religions Ser-

vices at the Warm Springs school, and
in Miners' Union hall, lie will return

to the east to resume his work astrofes-
sor of Church Histoty in the Theologica
renainary at Auburn.

The hour of the meeting of the Ken-
dall Sunday school has been changed
from half past two to three o'clock.
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Hardware

Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

111-NERS' SUPPLIES
IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

Everyt:ning that the mine owner and prospector needs we carry.

Anvils, Forges, Picks,
Shovels, Drills, Etc.

Agents for

Hercules Powder
.at

Also a Full Line of Assayers' Supplies
Carpentersi and Blacksmiths' Tools.

When it comes to kitchen furnishings, we have everything there is in tine market

In other lines of goods we are well stocked.

S. SMITH.
TELEPHONE 115

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

EXCLUSIVE IN

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
TERMS CASH

Li

LEWISTOWN HOTEL
CHARLES E. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Headquarters for Mining Men

The Leading Hotel in .Lewistown

Electric Lights   Bar, and Billiard Rooms


